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Motto; Contact
Conrmunicate
Comfort

We1l, fellow members, this is our first edition, and I hope that
this monthly newsletter will be informative, creativer and we hope a
lj1;tle bit ieumorous. The houser &s you !mow, is fast becoming operativc
ai:.d.6e are looking forward to estabiishing the arisis telephone servicet

ihe short stay accSmmodation, the farm programr !h* occupational- facil*
i-ties, ard thA various discussion ,?,roupi. Donations are coming in slowly
but l.;e will be receiving newspaper'-write uPSr radio and perhaps televis-
icn coverage, which vrill surely- speed things uP" Please feel free to
C:.op a:.ound io the house, aftei all its yours" Try not to think of the
14.P-"A" as already set up with no room for nei^r people. The group is al-
ways open to nevr id.eas ara initiative, {f you think of some project you
beljffe is worthwhile, conre dor+n and get it btarted. Other people will
r,'i1-.oh in tn hpln, Error.wone wants the i4"P "A, to be democrative and that
!ri vv!r !ll vv lrvllr

means everycne has thc Seine right to decide what g,oes on krere.

Coming Even-ts

Picnic. Sunday lvlay 9th. Iieet at the 10th Avenue house at 10 a.ft.
3:ingl6Tilcar if y6u hlvc one, 3ring your orrn food, etc. The picnic
.,ri--l--t--bL at the farm sight in l,iatsqui" Premie:" tsennett has kindlSr 6ion-
,:.-.;rtecl to let Ed Sutlivan d.o his next shor'r at the picnic.

Grnei"a.l meeting" Friday night loiay l[th at 7t3O p.Itlo A party wi1-l-
f o.l-1 o''rr 

" 
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The*ggeen' g_Vi.sit

It is not often tha'b the queen visits our hou"se but when she does'
--,-'^--.. ^^erns to eontribute a little gaiety during her stay. i{onday.lj.l a-r-W.IJli dUl

;;n:i no eiception^ She and Phil (ttthatrs her husbandrr), arrived aboub
i-::i in the morning and after helpini,; wash the dishes and clean up the
-r, : -r-:rtran - ttrorr creited a bit of humour nhen Phil dropped a cold, used
.\'- u U IlvlI,"1.: ba.g down thc bacll of thc queenrs d"ress. The queen flipped lhil ontr"r

lr---r--'r nait irith a Judo thr.ow and. laughlingly covered him with lard, flour,
:s..1-b, su.gar, and a large bag of oat mea1, then stuffed his nose and ea:r's
',;ith o.l-ives. They sure seened to be a well balanced couple. The clueon
mentioned. that shb would donate a riozcn used horse blankets and a large
h;i:nze statue of Alfred. Plutz, who was an obscure fish salosman. The
statue was donated to Queen Victoria in the eighteenth century by the
iish salesinents union and will surely look stunning in the middle of the
f::cnt room. The queen and PhiFt*rryri<ed us for our hospitality-and said
i. rr.at it was nice to meet sueh nutty pe ople " ''de wished thevn well on thoir
i,our and. prcsented. then with a pouird- an-d a half of becf sausages. Philip
r,:1ui:'ted 

-the neighbou.rs with n r^rater pistol from the window of thcir
l-iinousine as the! slowly drove away. Thanks Liz nnd Phil and wer1l do
it again sometime, 
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